FOOD

STARTERS

MAINS

GRILL

marrow boat 4

Baked bone marrow with a blue cheese crumb, beef juices
and soda bread

all of our steaks are butchered from angus grain-fed beef cattle
all grills are served with tomato and an ale battered onion ring

Served with Groaty pudding, pikelets, turned vegetables,
pan juices
"Groaty Pudding"

pease pudding 5
Pea and ham soup with crispy leeks, served with a warmed
crusty roll and butter

brummie scallops 5 (VE)
Potato scallops in Peaky Blinder Pale Ale batter, chip
shop style curry

slow-cooked lamb breast

6 (GF)
Pan fried sous-vide lamb breast, served with peas, broad
beans and a lavender-scented jus

pale ale rarebit 5

(V)
Peaky Blinder Pale Ale rarebit, served on toast with our
signature brown sauce

ham hock terrine 6

Traditional 19th century Black Country dish,consisting of
oats and aromatic vegetables. A real Brummie dish

STEAK

sirloin 80z 19

welsh lamb rump 80z 16

ribeye 100z 22

chicken supreme 90z 13

steak bavette 80z 13

guest grill

tbc

MARKET
PRICE

Chicken Fillet Burger 12
Served with charred sweetcorn, garlic pepper mayo
and Peaky dry-rub fries
							

peaky signature burger 13
Hand-pressed steak and brisket burger, served with
our signature BBQ sauce, onion rings and Peaky dryrub fries

With a mini toffee apple, cheese bon bons, apple gel

SAUCES 3 (ALL

piggy blinders 6
Pigs in blankets with a honey-mustard dressing

Pefect for sharing!

peaky wings x6 6

/ x10 9 (GF)
House-rub chicken wings served with our signature 		
BBQ sauce

Pefect for sharing!

tankard of prawns 10
1/2 pint of pan-fried prawns, served with crusty bread
and beer butter

GF)

Peppercorn

Peaky bbq sauce (VE)

Confit garlic cream (V)

Peaky in-house gravy

SALADS

chicken caesar salad 10

Chargrilled chicken breast, sour dough croutons,
parmesan tuile, dressed gem lettuce				

BBQ wings, rarebit bon bons, cheeseburger sliders,
Nocellara olives, cherry tomato focaccia, lattice fries
and root vegetable crisps

superfood salad 9 (VE)

peaky platter 19

SIDES

						
pork three ways 13

Grandad’s Olde English Sausage, crispy pork belly and
faggots served on colcannon mash with lashings of Peaky
gravy

					
pan fried chicken supreme 16

Stuffed with haggis, served with a burnt carrot purée,
crispy kale, nut roast potatoes and a tarragon infused
cream							

roast cod loin 17 (GF)
Served with cockle broth, saffron smashed Jersey Royals
and samphire grass

fish and chips 14
Peaky Blinder Pale Ale battered cod with chunky chips,
tartare sauce, homemade mushy peas
also available as battered halloumi and chips

Pefect for sharing!

leave us a review

sous-vide shin of beef 18

						
chargrilled cauliflower cheese steak 12 (VE)

Served with puffed pearl barley, ale-soaked raisins and
apple gel

DESSERTS

blueberry and lavender blondie 5

Giant couscous, pomegranate and pumpkin seeds, served
with soy glazed aubergine

(V)
Served with blueberry coulis and spun sugar

sticky toffee pudding 5

(V)
Served with salted caramel ice cream

peaky mash (V) 3.50			
balsamic roast tomatoes (VE/GF)
			
wilted greens (VE) 3.00		
duck fat chips 2.50			
		
onion rings 3.00
peaky dry rubbed fries (VE) 2.50

@peakyblindersmanchester

follow us

3.00

@peakyblindersmanchester

halloumi fries (V) 4.00		
smashed avocado & lime (VE) 3.50
dressed leaf salad (VE/GF) 3.00
visit

peakyblindersmanchester.co.uk

For allergens and intollerences please make your server aware on arrival and we will provide our allergen menu. We are able to prepare many of our dishes
vegan and gluten free on request. If you have any further questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to speak to a member of our team. Prices are inclusive
of VAT. A discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to all tables.

chocolate fondant 5 (V)
Served with pistachio ice cream			

knickerbocker glory 6.50
Strawberry, chocolate and vanilla ice creams, raspberry
jelly, raspberry syrup, white chocolate brownie, whipped
cream, maraschino cherry and chocolate wafer

(V) Vegetarian (VE) Vegan (GF) Gluten free

